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Satiety Gum

Description
Flavorful and with a long-lasting sweet, minty, and spicy
taste, MetaPWR Satiety Gum helps curb hunger cravings,
supports mindful eating, and supports healthy metabolism.†
Developed with dōTERRA researchers, MetaPWR Gum
contains clinically balanced ratios of CPTG® Grapefruit,
Lemon, Peppermint, Ginger, and Cinnamon Bark essential oils
to promote metabolic health and curb hunger cravings.†
Without sugar or artificial sweeteners, chewing this gum is an
enjoyable way to optimize MetaPWR Metabolic Blend as part
of a daily weight and exercise regimen.†
MetaPWR Satiety Gum—part of the MetaPWR Metabolic
System—is created to support healthy lifestyle regimens
focused on increased energy and vitality, metabolic health,
and weight management to add health to your lifespan.†

MetaPWR™ | Satiety Gum
60217378
Retail: $11.67
Wholesale: $8.75
PV: 5

Primary Benefits
+ Provides the MetaPWR Metabolic Blend in a chewing gum
+ Helps support metabolic health and function
when chewing†
+ Promotes mindful eating and appetite control†

+ No GMO

+ No Soy

+ No Preservatives

+ No Dairy

+ No Gluten

+ No Artificial Sweeteners or Flavors

Directions
Chew a piece of gum when hunger cravings come. Store in a
cool, dry place.

Cautions
If you are under the age of 18, pregnant, nursing, or under a
doctor’s care and before starting any exercise or metabolic
health program, consult your physician before use.

+ Helps curb hunger cravings†
+ Delivers an uplifting, stimulating flavor

Ingredients
Sorbitol, Gum base, MetaPWR Metabolic Blend (Grapefruit
peel oil, Lemon peel oil, Peppermint plant oil, Ginger root oil,
Cinnamon bark oil), Isomalt, Xylitol, Magnesium stearate,
Menthol, Steviol glycosides, Citric acid
Nutrition Facts Panel follows on next page

†

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product
is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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